
LOUBET HAS SCHEME
TO AVOID TROUBLES

His Successor Should Be
Named Before His Term

Expires.

BY ASSOCIATED PRI:SS.

Paris. April to.-- President I.ou1et, in
conversation with a friend, said there
would le two presidents in France begin-
ning with triq6. Taking advantage of the
rights conferred on mne by the constitu-
tion." said Mr. Louhect. "I stall ask par-
liamenect to designate my sulccessor before
the expiration of my tetrm of office." Mr,
Lotlbct's action will avoid the necessity
of a brief interregnum pending the ciec-
tion of his .ucce~sor.

BRITISH WARSHIPS
IN BAD CONDITION

Two Vessels Come Together
and Loss of Life Is

Narrowly Averted,

SAILORS FORBIDDEN TO
MENTION CIRCUMSTANCE

Admiralty Suppresses News, Which Has

Leaked Out-Irish Land Bill, Says Bal-

four, Is Not Made Basis of Bargain

as Is Rumored-British Claim We Can

Teach Them Nothing on Railways.

SIY AS•SOIAIIFED rs6s.

Locndon, April to.-News which the
British admiralty has seen lit to sullppress
is just reaching lE•glaindl to ihe ete('ct that
during reclet manecuvers of the Mediter-
ranean fleet a repetition of tile disaster
by which the Victoria was rammed and
sunk by the Camelrdon, with terrible loss
of life, was narrowly averted.

It appelars that during combined nmane-
eutnrs the Blulwark, Sir Ilomill's flagship,
collided with the Formidable. The armor
plates of the Formiilable were seriously
damaged, and the iost of dry docking and
repairing the ship is reported to be $.15o,-

Itirectly :ifter the cilision a notice was
plalced upon thi h lo•er deck of thie conm-
mcanlder in -chief's flag ehip. followed by a
similar intimation on lithe Formidable, for-
bidding all on h,:rd to commuenicate with
anyone on the subject. Mletibhrs of tile
crew were further ordered not to allude
to the collision in their hltters to IEnglandl.
IBoth the Ilulwark and Formidlabile are the
Int-t type of British battleships.

No Bargain in Irish Bill,

lie ry Kimnher, a c i•n'rvative num lber
of p.,r;i:lu t alnd an ailslo cale of thi( rc-
di-ti illioni of st-ts, wrote recently to

h'rcmi, r lIalfl(or, asking rwhether there
was ainy truth in tlhe reportls thlat the
Irish hill was part of a Iargain for iaha-
doniug the redilstrilbution of seats in Ire-
landl. Mr. Italfour, replying, made the
imiportant statement that the Irish land
hill has never beenl the subject of any
kind of bargain with any party, groulp or
individual, in or out of pariiament. lie
recognizes the anomalies of the existing
system of parliament representation as
being undoubtedly serious; but he has
never seen any satisfactory scheme of re-
form suggested. This reply would tend to
show that the govtrlment has n11o idea of
reducing the Irish recpresenctation inl par-
liament.

Nothing to Learn.

Sevenl replresentatives of the london &
Northwestern railway and three officials
of the Caledonian railway have arrived
in Liverpool from the IUnited States,
where they had Ieen inspecting the prin-
cipal railways and enginering works. One
of their number asserts that the Biritish
railways have niothing to learn from the
Americans with regard to general com-
fort and frequency of service and that
the BIritish traicns are far ahead of the
American in safeguarding the lives of
their passengers.

Mourns Babe's Death.
Millings, April so.--Mr. and Mrs. (;eorge

lHandel at the Mustseishell are mourning the
death of their infant son, who died yesterday,
after a short illness.

Facts for Reflection
Butte Real Estate has and will pay better returns on
your investment than any city on earth.

WHY SO?
Because people will listen to knockers-the man who
has had confidence in Butte, has invested his money in
Butte realty has grown rich; the greater the confidence
the richer he got.

STOP CROAKING

When you are dead and gone your posterity will see
a greater Butte than now.

GET IN LINE

Get good inside property and improve it and join the
crowd of prosperous men-look around you-there are
thousands who never will sell their Butte realty well
placed; because there is nothing in the countr they can
get the same increase and interest out of on their money.
Can we show you.

THE THOMPSON COMPANY
INSURANCE, LOANS - 15 W. Broadway, Butte

.i L nui ll7 II l!iI Irl I i

','resident I.aht of I:rance.

REVOLVER IN HAND
HE SEEKS REVENGE

Borne Down Under the
Weight of Officers "Big

Dave" Won't Speak.

'HAD BEEN WOUNDED IN
CARD GAME, IT IS SAID

Securing a Gun, He Was on His Way

Back to Shoot His Enemy When

Noticed by the Police-Will Not Say

Who Shot Him, and With Death

Hovering Near, Gloats Over Revenge.

lBY A:0OC(IAl K li' I SR.

New 'c,rk. April lo.-l)avid Blcrnstein.
"Itig i)ave.." a restaulrant keeper, thought
to le dyih.g from the effects of a bullet
wou:nd just unlder the heart, only smiles
Swhein askledl who shIt him.
"1'II settle this thing myself if I get

well," lhe answecrs grimly. "I 'II get even
with the man without your help. If I
don't get well, I'II die like a man."

Ilernstein, who is a giant in strength
:and lstatuel, waI s(een by a olicemllan stag-
gering aloing the street, with a large re-
vulver clutched in his hand and half con-
cealed in his picket. The officer demanded
the revolver. You'll get it," answered
IBerntein, "swinging aroundllll and pointing
the wea.pon directly at the Iolicemart's
head Ih. e was knocked down before lie
could pull the trigger, but jumiping up,
grappldci with the Iolicem;ai.

Took Five to Down Him.

'Then ensued a '.truggle in which fis:
policemen took part. Then, lnoticing Itern-
stein was wounded, an amlbulance was
called and the five hadl another struggle
wlhile they were strapping the i;11 to the
boards.

"I got it, that's all there is to it." was
Bernstein's only colllnllent. "You wol't
find who gave it to mre, either."
The police have a theory that lernstein

was shot in a light over a game of cards,
;and going out, got a revolver and was re-
turuting for vengeance when seen b• y the
policeman.

Surgeons say that lBernstein has only a
remote chance of surviving.

CLARK SAYS HE IS A LOSER
WV. A. Clark, Jr., yesterday filed an an-

swer in the suit brought against him in
the district court by the Union Iron &
Foundry company of St. l.ouis to re-
cover $,9o.3.99, claimed to be due the
foundry company as a balance on the
metal work of the Clark building.

lIe denies that he owes the sum named
and, sets up a counter claim for $a,ooS.5o
for damages alleged to have been sus-
tained by hint because the work on the
building was not completed within the
contract time.

WIFE OF MINISTER
TO FRANCE LAID

TO REST
Wife of President Loubet and

Other Dignitaries Attend
Simple Ceremony.

WREATHS OF FLOWERS
FROM AMERCIAN LEGATION

Mme. Loubet and Others Convey Their
Expressions of Sympathy to Sorrow-

ing Husband and Daughter--Amer-

ican Residents in .Paris Send Tributes
of Respect to Ambassador-Ser-- oes
Held in Church in Rue do Berri.

aY ARAtUt'IAIED PRESB,
Paris, April o.--The funeral of Mrs.

Porter, wife of the United States ambas.
sador, held at us o'clock yesterday morninw
at the American church in the Rue de Berri,
was an impressive tribute, the heads of
the French government, the members ot
the diplomatic corps and tmany rpresenta-
tives of the American colony palicipating

The front of the church was draped
with black and the walls and pillars of
the interior were also hung with black
draperies. The chancel was filled with
tall palms, while in front of the altar
rested the cnsket hidden beneath a pro
fusion of beautiful floral offerings.

Ambassador Porter, who was accompan-
ied by his daughter, Elsie, heavily veiled,
bore the ordeal with fortitude.

Accompanying the mourners were rela-
tives, intimate friends of the family and
officials of the temlassy staff. To the left
of the family sat Mine. Loubet, wife of
the president of F:rancr; Paul Loubet.
General D)ubois, the personal represeata-
tive of the presidet, with a large staff of
officers in full uniform ; Foreign Minister
l)elcasse, Premier Combles and other mem.
bers of the ministry, with their wives.

Among others present were Ambassador
Power, who came on from Ilerlin; Former
Vice P'resident Levi I'. Morton; Consul
General ;owdy; Count l)e Rochambeau,
the Marquis de Chamubrun, M. Hamard,
the sculptor of the Hochanmbeau statue;
the BIritish ambassador, Sir Edmund Mon-
son and his staffT, anti the ambassadors and
ministers of various other countries, witll
their staffs and a large number of Ameri-
cans, taxing the capacity of the edifice.

The Rev. I)r. Thurber conducted the
simple service.

At the conclusion of the ceremony, fol-
lowing the established ol)icial cqtlom,
Mine. Loubet and various nicmbers o6 the
ministry addressed a few words of per-
sonal sympathy to the ambassador and hi:,
daughter.

After the public service the casket was
borne to the mortuary chapel adjoining the
church, where it will remain until its re-
moval to America.

Among the floral pieces were a subuirb
wreath of orchids, lilacs and lilies from
the ollfficials of the United States embassy.
a wreath of violets and palmn branjchse
froml the American chamber ofC tom-
merce, a wreath of roses andl lilies from
Consul General (;owdy and Mrs. (;owdy;
wreaths front Mr. L.cischmman, Ulited
States minister at Consitantinoplje, and
Altl;assador Tower, and frout hunlldred,
of Americaun residents in l'ar.s.

FIFTEEN MINUTES RE-
QUIRED TO TRY CUSICK

Jury Decides Murderer Is Insane in Very

Short Order and Sends Him to

Warm .Springs.

One of the most unique trials ever wit
|nesasd in a district court in this or any

other county was that of James Cusick in
Judge MlcClerlan's court late yesterday
aft.rloon, when a jury of a mfien was
called in to pass upon the sanity of James
Cusick, who killed Tom ltaggs, and who
was acquitted on the charge of murder on
the ground of in.anity. The trial was out
of ordinary in that the counsel for the
state and the counsel for the defense
agreed upon every proposition and did a
sort of an Alphonse-Gaston act during the
brief proceedings that determined Cusli's
mental standing.

The case concluded in a very short
time. Assistant County Attorney Yancey
appeared for the state, while E. S. Booth
sat beside his client and occasionally of-
fered a suggestion to the attorney on the
other side. Little time was lost In se-
curing a jury, as only two men were ex-
cused because they had opinions as to
Cusick's mental condition at this time.

Mr. Yancey briefly stated to the jury
that the proceeding was to determine
whether Cusick was sane at this tmi. He
told the jury the substance of the numer-
ous affidavits offered in evidence at
Cusick's trial as to the insanity of his
relatives in the East. Dr. P. J. SKeeran,
who was.a witness at the murder trial,
testified briefly that it was his opinion
Cusick was suffering from hereditary in-
sanity, rendered perhaps acute by the beat-
ing he had sustained from a policeman.
John Rooney testified that he considered
Cusick insane.
The jury returned a verdict of insanity

in a few minutes. The court ordered Mhm
committed to the asylum. i

This is the first case on record in the
state in which, after a person has been
acquitted of a charge of murder on
account of insanity, a second trial has
been had to determine his sanity. It is
the general Impression that Cusick will be
out of the asylum before many months.

New Store Fronts.
Two new store fronts will be among the

spring improvements to be made in Butte.
Fred Holbrook yesterday afternoon took a
building permit for a plate glass and oak
framework in front of the Komfort Shoe
company's place at s6 West Park street.
A. A. McMillan and D. J. Charles took a
permit for a new front at the northeat
corner of Park and Wyoming streets.

California Excursion via the Oregon
Short Line Railroad.

San Francisco and return .... ,...... .oo
Los Angeles and return ............. .. oo

Going and return via Ogden, Utah,
or Portland, Ore. Tickets will be on
sale May tlt to o inclusive, good .re
turning untt iJuly is, iOn3; stopover
privileges In both dirctions. For fur-
ther particulars call on or address sog
North Mln street, Buttes.

I. O. WILSON, General Agent.

New Clothing for Men
Our new stock of men's suits

SVMa and top coats is certainly far
ahead of anything we have
ever done before. The Con-
nell store is nothing if not
progressive, and each season
must show a decided improve-
ment over the season preced-
ing. If you buy a Connell
suit or top coat you are ab-
solutely certain of getting the
best possible value for your
money. Our men's clothing
is hand tailored just as much
as any custom tailor's product

.and better done than most of
them. Another point, every

piece of cloth that goes into a Connell gar-
ment is shrunk before it is cut until it won't
shrink any more. The Connell clothing fits
comfortably,wears splendidly, hangs grace-
fully and doesn't cost you any more than
the ordinary kind.

Ask to See the New Wash Vests for Men.

BLUE LAWS OF THE
OLD BAY STATE

EHFORCED
Sheriff Compels Confec-

tioners to Close Stores
on the Sabbath.

L.cwciston, Me., April so.-Interest and
indignation are about divided here over
the action of Sherill Cummings, who has
undertaken a partial enforcement of the
',hi blue laws, compelling the confection-
ity shopowners to shut up on Sunday.
These storekeepers are charging discrim-

ination and now threaten to serve papers
it the sheriff in an action which will

force him to carry his crusade even further
.and enforce to the very letter all the fa-
mous old Puritan statutes. That will
nean as their purpose that business and

lihbor of all kinds must cease upon the
Sabbath and even the newsboys will be
driven from the streets and the electric
cars prevented from running.

For the safe investment and rapid ac-
cumulation of your surplus, talk with
Giles, No. 71 West Broadway, Butte.

SENT IN A HATBOX
Yet the Value of Package

Was $200,000, Jewels
for Wedding Gift.

BY ASSOCIATED PRZS5.

Newport, R. I., April so.-In a paste-
board box that appeared to contain noth-
ing more valuable than a new hat, the
$aoo,ooo worth of jewels, which has been
presented to Miss Kathleen Neilson as
wedding gifts, have been brought here
from New York. The package was under
the care of Chief of Police Richards
of Newport.

Mr. Reginald Vanderbilt went to Rock-
ford and met the party which was driven
rapidly to the Aquidneck bank where the
jewels were placed in a safe deposit vault.
In the vault the box was opened to afford
Mr. Vanderbilt an opportunity to inspect
the jewels.

Dog Poisoner at Work.
August Christian, chief engineer of the

Anaconda company,lost a cattle dog valued
at $Slo Wednesday afternoon. To the
work of a dog poisoner the animal's death
is attributed. This is one of a number
of similar cases and residents living to-
ward Columbia Gardens are keeping a
sharp lookout for the guilty party.

For Congress From Oregon.
'Jewburg, Ore., April zo.-The prohibitionists

of the First congressional district yesterday
nominated W. P. Elmore of Brownsville for
the seat left vacant by the death of Congress.
man Thomas H. Tongue.

RUSSIA DENIES HER
TROOPS ARE HELD
IN READINESS

Concentration Against Ko-
rea Is Mere Rumor-

Japanese Anxious.

BY As.5OCIATrD PRESS.

St. Petersburg, April so.-The Russian
foreign office denies the report of April
8, that there has been a large concentra-
tion of Russian troops at Fen Twang,
which commands the approaches to the
Yalue river on the northern frontier of
Korea.

The officials say that only a few small
detachments of soldiers are there and that
no military concentration has been
planned. Despite tremendous oppQsition
of certain Russian ministers to the evacu-
ation of Manchuria, it is learned that Fi-
nance Minister Witte urges the necessity
of avacuation which, it has been definitely
decided, shall be completed as stipulated.
On the other hand, a Tokio correspondent
states that great excitement prevails in
Japan, owing to the illusory character of
Russian evacuation of 'Manchuria. Meet-
ings have been held, at which resolutions
were passed, praying the British and Jap-
anese governments to insist on the re-
storation of Chinese power and the open-
ing of Manchuria to foreign trade.

GRAND BALL CLOSES THE
EAGLES' FIRST MEETING

Convention Has Proved Conspiouous
8uocess-Work and Fun Were

at Once Enjoyed.

The first grand convention of the Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles in Montana came
to a close last night, after a session of
two days.

The climax of the convention was the
grand ball at Renshaw hall lst night,
which was without doubt one of the most
brilliant affairs ever given in the north-
west. The convention has been all, if not
more, than was expected of it and was
a complete surprise to those who had not
yet come to realize the strength or import-
ance of the organization. It was proof
that the lodge in this state Is keeping pace
with the order in other places, and is even
now of mammoth proportions, with no
prospect of an abatement in growth.

There was a great deal of work as well
as a great deal of fun crowded Into the
two days while the candidates and dele-
gates were In town.

The delegates evidently all had an ex-
cellent time, due to the untiring hospitality
of the local aerie, and it was with a feel-
ing of regret that Butte saw so many
good fellows leaving for home after so
short a stay,

Charles B. Drew.
Chicago, April so.-Charles B. Drew, an in-

surance man of Chicago, and one of the found.
ers o the fire Insurtnce patrol In this iety,
ded list nsuit at Wie restdence, Mr. Drew
was born In Mertdsa, N. y,, in s y

COLLEGE STUDENT IS
BY RIGHT CHIEF

OF ZULUS
Called Back to South Af-

rica From Studies to
Rule Two Tribes.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
New York, April so.-Malakhayi Dube,

one of the two college students front
Zululand in this country has been called
back to Africa to inherit the chieftaincy
of the two most important tribes of his
countrymen in Natal, South Africa.

Mr. Dube's father, Anif Muquawe, is
in poor health and ': desirous that his son
should succeed him .on the throne. Mr.
Dube has been in this country for several
years acquiring an education to fit him
to return to his country to engage in mis-
sionary work there for the uplifting of his
tribesmen.

Mr. Seome, who is the only other Zulu
college student in the United States, also
expects to return to Zululand at the complc-
tion of his college work in this country, to
take part In similar employment.

RANCHER DISAPPEARS
Colorado Community Is

Excited and Suspect
Is Being Held.

VY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Denver, April so.-A News special from

Moorcroft says excitement is running
higher over the mysterious disappearance
of John W. Church and wife, formerly in
the Union Pacific office at Omaha, but
who now has a ranch so miles south of
Gillette. They were last seen on the
morning of March iS, by W. C. Clifton,
at the ranch.

Church's mother from Council Bluffs
has been here to meet him since April
t and is nearly distracted. Large parties
have gone in search of the missing couple.
Pending investigation Clifton is being held.

THREE BLIND SALAMANDERS
Aquarian Treasures Added to Collection

at New York Museum.
BY ASSOCIATErD PRSS.

New York, April so.-Three blind salaman-
ders have been added to the collection at the
New York aquarium. It is said no other ex*
hibition in the world possesses such treasures.

The salamanders were taskn from the United
States fisheries artesian wells at San Marcoe
Texas. This is sot Beet deep, and Is believed
to have pierced a subterranean cavern. The
well has thrown up several specimens of blind
Ash, but none have lived.

Hllary Bell.
Now York, April so.-Hilary Bell, the

dramt and musical critic of ta e New York
res, dropped dead in the barge ofiee yester


